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SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 1988 
MASONIC AUDITORIUM 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
12:00NOON 
Order of Exercises 
Military March No. 1 
in D Major, Opus 39 
PROCESSIONAL 
(Pomp and Circumstance) ............ Sir Edward Elgar 
INVOCATION 
TilE REVEREND ROBERT G. CAMPBELL 
The Evangelical Covenant Church 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS 
DR ARTIIUR A. DUGONI 
Dean, School of Dentistry 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
DR JAMES A. SADDORIS 
Presiden~ American Dental Association . 
PRESIDENTIAL REMARKS AND 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
DR BILL L. ATCHLEY 
Presiden~ University of the Pacific 
DR ARTIIUR A. DUGONI 
Dean, School of Dentistry 
DR REUBEN SMITII, III 
Dean, Grnduate School 
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS 
LYNDON SUMON LOW 
BENEDICTION 
RECESSIONAL 
Triumphant March from Aida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giuseppe Verdi 
DAVID RUSSELL, Organist 
J?octor of Dental Surgery .... 1988 
Mehran Ardestafll Abbassian 
B.A, California State Uitiversity, Northridge 
Gilbert Martin Amthor 
B.A, University of Southern California 
Gregg Reginald Arakawa 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Lowell Frank Arbuclde (with honors) 
B.S., Arizona State University 
Jean Pierre Arnbux 
B.S., University of California, Irvine 
Homayon Asadi 
B.A, San jose State University 
Herschel saffiuel Berger 
B.S., San Diego State University 
Karl Eric Biernath 
University of the Pacific 
Steven Wesley Black (with high honors) 
B.A, University of California, Los Angeles 
John Langdon Blake I I) 
University of Southern California 
Deanna Maddox Brothers 
California State University, Sacramento 
Jeffrey Joseph Brucia 
B.A, University of California, Santa Cruz 
Rudolph Gregory Bruehl 
B.S., B.S., University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
David Stuart Campbell 
B.A, University of Southern California 
Earl Apostol Capull (with honors) 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Jeffrey Michael carter 
University of Southern California 
Charles Joseph catuana 
B.S., San Francisco State University 
DanielJoseph Charlton (with honors) 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Loretta Chin Lin Cbee 
B.S., University of Southern California 
David Noyce Chrisman, Jr. '],"J 
B.S., Lorna Linda University c;rv 
Sean Martin Collins 
University of the Pacific 
Adam Edward Cortese 
B.S., California.-Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo 
Pamela Beth Covin 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin (with high honors) 
B.S., University of California, Davis 
Arman Dayan 
University of Florida 
Andrew James De Meyer (with high honors) 
B.A, University of California, Sari Diego 
Michael Cliristopher Di Tolla (with honors) 
AB., Occidental College 
Krist! Lynne Doberenz (with high bonors) 
University of California, Santa Cruz 
Michael ThOmas Doi 
B.A, San jose State University 
Brian Wayne Dong ?, () 
B.S., University of California, Irvine 
Rosalind Neville Donoghue (with honors) 
B.S., Loyola Marymount University 
WUllam Charles Eich 
University of Hawatt: Hila 
John Christopher Fat (with honors) 
B.A, University of California, Davis 
Richlyn Dawne Fernandes 
B.A, University of tbe Pacific 
Rickey Lance Fong 
University of California, Davis 
Micliael Victor Gamboa 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Johfl Allen Gee 
San Francisco State University 
Kim6erly Lisa Gee (with honors) 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Michael John Gerber 
B.S.,. University of California, San Diego 
Herbert Bryan Gibbs iJ 0 
B.A, California State University, Sacramento 
Scott Daniel Gray 
B.S., Brigham Young University 
Gregory Thomas Grubba (with honors) 
B.A, University of San Diego 
John K'Gunderson 
B.S., Brigham Young University 
Vickie LUian Gynlai 
University ofT~~ Austin 
Douglas Jamieson Hauck 
B.A, University of Soutbern California 
Doctor ofDental Surgery ... 1988 
' Randlill Toyson Hayashi Bradford Jay Lockhart 
B.A, University of the Pacific BS., Brigham Young University 
AnneMarie Hecht 
B.S., Loyola Marymount University 
Scott LeRoy Henriksen (with high honors) 
B.S., University of California, Irvine 
Carla Malie Herrera (with honors) 
B.S., University of Southern California 
Kyle Benton Hilgers (with honors) ;1/ 
Arizona State University 
Robert Kirk Holfeld 
B.A, Pacific Lutheran University 
Michael Charles Horasanlan 
B.S., University of Southern California 
Leslie Merle Horning 
AB., Occidental College 
Nelson AleXander Johansen (with honors) 
B.S., .California State University, Sacramento 
Jeffrey Bryant Jones 
Brigham Young University 
Timothy Wayne Jue 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Leland DarwmJung 
B.S., University of California, Davis 
catherine Charlotte Kanwetz 
B.S., University of Santa Clara 
Brad Tho""!S Kaprellan (with high honors) 
B.A, San Jose State University 
James Henry Kelso 'v 
B.S., University of the Pacific 
Peter Davj.d Klryakos (with honors) 
B.S., California State University, Stanislaus 
Stephen Michael Klebe 
B.A, California State University, Northridge 
Mark Richard Koenen (with honors) 
B.S., University of Santa Clara 
Murray Alan Kuder 
B.S., University of Nebraska, Omaha 
Stanford Chun ·on Lai (with honors) 
B.S., San Francisco State University 
David Wayne Lee (with high honors) 
San Francisco State University 
Steven Edward Lewis 
Pacific Union College 
Brian Avery Lllien (with high honors) 
AB., Occldenrlll College 
-:ro Kenneth Gregory Louie (with honors) .f I') 
AB., University of California 
Lyndon Suinon Low (with highest honors) 
University of California, Davis 
Gregory Lee Mar (with honors) 
B.S., University of California, Davis 
Jerry Hehnut Martin 
St Mary's College of California 
Lance Matthew Matsune (with high honors) 
B.S., University of California, Dav.is 
Leland Ballard McAbee (with honors) 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Deborah Ann McCarthy-Krisanits 
B.S., California State University, Hayward 
Deborah Ann McNeil 
University of California, Los Angeles 
William Scott Meester (with honors) 
B.S., Unfversity of Southern California 
Curtis campbell Menard (with high honors) 
University of Santa Clara 
?VLori Lynn Mendes (with high honors) 
B.A, University of San Diego 
Robert Alan Meyerson 
B.S., University of Nevada, Reno 
Gordaiia Veselln Milatovic 
B.S., University of Southern California 
Scott Lewis Miller 
B.S., University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
Eric Alben R Mintalar 
B.S., Loma I:.inda University 
Laszlo E Mlnye 
AB., -University of Michigan 
Anton Fuad Misleh (with honors) 
B.A, University of California, San Diego 
Valerie Ann Sera Morita (with honors) 
B.S., University of the Pacific 
Shawn Thomas Murphy 
San Diego State University 
Tan Quang Ngnyen 
B.S., University of California 
10 Marna Michele Nii 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Robin Mamoru Nishimura 
B.A, University of the Pactfic 
...&..J '-' '-' V'-' I '-' / Jl.-' '-' I II< V '-N II< ......_., ....,... • :::J .._... • ::J • • • ..a... '-' '-' '-' 
Rose Marie cardona Ofrecio Rani Samuel Tadros 
B.A, University of the Pacific University of Southern California 
Lance Diamond Ogata 
B.S., University of Southern California 
Melroy Herbert Olafsen, Jr. 
B.S., Lama Linda University 
James Kim Ott (with high honors) 
B.S., Brigham Young University 
Charles William Paddock; III 
B.S., University of California, Riverside 
Marioa Lisa Pampalone (with honors) 
B.A, California State University, Northridge 
Shane Ray Panter 
B.S., Brigham Young University 
Michael Howard Payne (with high honors) 
University of Montana 
David Edward Rauterkus (with high honors) 
B.S., University of Californi~ Los Angeles 
Murljono Harsojo Reksoaunodjo 
University of California, Davis 
Polly Diane Rivas 
AB., University of California 
Gary Kirkwood Roberts, Jr. 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Ross David Rodig 
B.S., Northern Arizona University 
Gii,illermO Javier Rubiano 
B.S., California State University, Long Beach 
KhalU S~ohammadi Saghezchi (with honors) 
B.S., Tehran University 
Alina Esther Schwartz 
AB., B.S., University of California 
Aaron Hertzel Shelly 
B.A, B.A, California State University, Northridge 
c 
Eddie Siman 
B.S., University of California, los Angeles 
1 VKenoedl Dean Smith 
B.S., University of Santa Clara 
Peter Thomas Soderstrom (with high honors) 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Saeld Soleimai'ilim 
B.S., University of California, Los Angeles 
Mark Franklin Swimmer 
B.S., California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo 
John Yiu Chung Tang ( witb honors) 
AB., University of California 
Jeffery Eugene Teutsch 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Jeffrey Lewis Tnrcbl 
B.A, University of California, Los Angeles 
Lee Roy Ti:trner 
B.S., Southern Utah State College 
Jerry Tzou 
B.S., University of California, Los Angeles 
1]0 Ralph Edward Umali 
.,. B.S., Lama Linda University 
Julie Valentine 
B.A, University of Californi~ Los Angeles 
Stefan cliarles Van Harmelen 
B.S., PharmD., University of the Pacific 
Erlcb MaDrred Werner (with honors) 
B.A, San jose State University 
Robert Philip Winter (with honors) 
B.A, California State University, Fresno 
Roland Ernest Womack 
B.A, Un~versity of the Pacific 
David Oliver Wong 
California State University, Sacramento 
Eric Wong 
B.A, Uf!'iversity of the Pacific 
Jeffrey Roy Wong 
AB., University of California 
Kenoeth Ken-Yip Wong 
B.S., University of Southern California 
·~ ii Randal Patrick Wong 
' B.A, University of California, Davis 
Wilson Wong (with honors) 
B.A, University of the Pacific 
Gilbert See Yee 
AB., University of California 
Terence 'Quan-Lin Young 
B.S., Creighton University 
Jonathanpavid Zamora 
B.S., Ohio State University 
George Jerry Zlemek 
B.A, San jose State University 
f 
f 
Master of Science in Dentistry and 
Certificate in Orthodontics ... 1988 
Michael Toy Don 
D.D.S., University of the Pacific 
Gregory William Evrigenis 
B.A, Lewis and Clark College 
D.D.S., Georgetoum University 
David Jay Harnick 
D.D.S., University of Maryland 
Michael David Kasso 
B.S., Universiry of California 
D.D.S.~ University of California, San Francisco 
Robert Leonard Nisson 
B.S., University of California, Davis 
D.D.S., Universit:f of the Pacific 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Student Awards 
Orthodontic Alumni Association Awards 
Outstanding research thesis-Michael Toy Don 
Michael David Kasso 
Frederick T. West Leadership Award 
Outstanding student leadership-Robert Leonard Nisson 
Orthodontic Teaching Award 
Excellence in seminar and clinical teaching of dental students-
Robert Leonard Nisson 
Orthodontic Achievement Award 
Greatest improvement in total academic record-
Gregory William Evrigenis 
Orthodontic Education Dedication Award 
Greatest long term dedication to the educational process--
David Jay Harnick 
Honors 
OMICRON KAPPA UPSILON, the national dental honorary fraternity, 
chartered the Delta Delta Chapter at the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons in 1934. The fraternity's purpose is to encourage scholarship 
and advance ethical standards of the dental profession. Membership 
is limited to twelve per cent of the graduating class on the bases of 
scholarship and character. Members elected from the Class of 1988 are: 
Steven Wesley Black 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Andrew James De Meyer 
Kristi Lynne Doberenz 
Scott LeRoy Henriksen 
Brad Thomas Kaprelian 
David Wayne Lee 
BrianAveryLilien 
Lyndon Sumon Low 
Lance Matthew Matsune 
Curtis Campbell Menard 
Lori Lynn Mendes 
James Kim Ott 
Michael Howard Payne 
David Edward Rauterkus 
Peter Thomas Soderstrom 
TAU KAPPA OMEGA, an undergraduate honor society in dentistry, 
was organized at the College of Physicians and Surgeons in 1927 for 
promotion of honor and service to the Alma Mater. Students are admit· 
ted on the bases of ideals, scholarship and character. Members elected 
from the Class of 1988 are: 
Lowell Frank Arbuckle 
Steven Wesley Black 
Earl Apostol Capuli 
Daniel]oseph Charlton 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Andrew James De Meyer 
Michael Christopher Di Tolla 
Kristi Lynne Doberenz 
Rosalind Neville Donoghue 
John Christopher Fat 
Kimberly Lisa Gee 
Gregory Thomas Grubba 
Scott LeRoy Henriksen 
Carla Marie Herrera 
Kyle Benton Hilgers 
Nelson Alexander Johansen 
Brad Thomas Kaprelian 
Peter David Kiryakos 
Mark Richard Koenen 
Stanford Chun On Lai 
David Wayne Lee 
Brian A very Lilien 
Kenneth Gregory Louie 
Lyndon Suman Low 
Gregory Lee Mar 
Lance Matthew Matsune 
Leland Ballard McAbee 
William Scott Meester 
Curtis Campbell Menard 
Lori Lynn Mendes 
Anton Fuad Misleh 
Valerie Ann Sera Morita 
James Kim Ott 
Marina Lisa Pampalone 
Michael Howard Payne 
David Edward Rauterkus 
Khalil Shirmohammadi Saghezchi 
Peter Thomas Soderstrom 
John Yiu Chung Tang 
Erich Manfred Werner 




Alpha Omega International Dental Fraternity 
Highest scholarship 
Arthur Roscoe McDowell Award 
Highest scholarship 
Dean's Award 
Second highest scholarship 
Harry H. HilpAward 
Third highest scholarship 
Clinical Excellence Award 
Highest clinical scholarship 
Bernerd C. Kingsbury Award 
H ighestFixed Prosthodontics scholarship 
Harry A. True Award 
Highest Operative Dentistry scholarship 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
LyndonSumonLow 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Steven Wesley Black 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AND SERVICE 
Alpha Omega Dental Fraternity 
Bay Area Alumni Award. 
Outstanding Alpha Omegan, Kappa Chapter 
Alumni Association-Student Joint Committee 
Service to the school community 
Cecil Adams Award 
Oral and Maxillofacial surgery 
Louise C. Ball Essay Award 
Outstanding essay 
Louise C. Ball Leadership Award 
Leadership and service 
Block Drug Corporation Award 
Outstanding essay 
California Dental Association 
Professional attitude, integrity and 
promise of leadership 
CHIPS Editors Awards 
School of Dentistry Yearbook Editors 
Comprehensive Patient Care Awards 
Outstanding performance 
Delta Sigma Delta Dental Fraternity 
NuNu members with outstanding character, 
qualifications and attitude 
Dental Auxiliary, School of Dentistry Awards 
Need, character and scholarship 
Curtis Campbell Menard 
Rosalind Neville Donoghue 
Gregory Lee Mar 
John Langdon Blake 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
David Edward Rauterkus 
Andrew James De Meyer 
John K Gunderson 
Carla Marie Herrera 
Andrew James De Meyer 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Steven Wesley Black 
Brad Thomas Kaprelian 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Dental Auxiliary Utilization Award 
Four banded dentistry 
F. Gene Dixon Award 
Leadership, service and scholarship 
Endodontic Departmental Award 
Clinical and didactic excellence 
Charles A. ErtolaAward 
C finical Removable Prosthodontics 
Pierre Fauchard Academy 
Leadership and dedication to the 
advancement of dentistry 
Thomas B. Hartzell Award 
Lowell Frank Arbuckle 
Curtis Campbell Menard 
Mark Richard Koenen 
Peter Thomas Soderstrom 
Curtis Campbell Menard 
Clinical Periodontics Carla Marie Herrera 
Hawaiian Award 
Outstanding clinical performance Kyle Benton Hilgers 
International College of Dentists, U.S.A. Section 
Greatest professional growth and 
development Lori Lynn Mendes 
lshiyaku-Piccin Book Prize 
Highest academic achievement Lyndon Sum on Low 
Charles G. Lee Award 
Management and dentistry for children Carla Marie Herrera 
Munksgaard International Publishers Award 
Greatest interest in treating geriatric patients Rosalind Neville Donoghue 
Pacific Alumni Association 
Academic and personal goals 
Pacific Oral Pathology Laboratory Award 
Outstanding performance in Ora/Pathology 
Quintessence Book Awards 
Research achievement 
ClinicalPeriodontiq 
Clinical restorative dentistry 
Charles, Charles Jr. and Joe Sweet Award 
Dentistry for Children 
A. W. Ward Award 
Clinical Fixed Prosthodontics 
Who~s Who among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities 
Scholarship and leadership 
Academy of Dental Materials 
Exemplary achievement 
Academy of Dentistry for the Handicapped 
Outstanding achievement 
Academy of General Dentistry 
Greatest promise in general dentistry 
Academy of Operative Dentistry 
Outstanding achievement 
American Academy of Dental Radiology 
Exceptional interest and accomplishment 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
LyndonSumonLow 
Kristi Lynne Doberenz 
Brian A very Lilien 
Steven Wesley Black 
David Wayne Lee 
John Yiu Chung Tang 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Marna Michele Nii 
AnneMarie Hecht 
David Edward Rauterkus 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
William Charles Eich 
American Academy of Oral Medicine 
Outstanding achievement 
American Academy of Oral Pathology 
Interest, accomplishment and promise 
American Academy ofPeriodontology 
Outstanding performance 
American Association ofEndodontists 
Clinical Endodontics 
American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgeons 
Exemplary aptitude and achievement 
American Association of Orthodontists 
Interest in oro facial development 
American Association of Women Dentists 
Academic excellence and outstanding 
leadership 
American College ofDentists, Northern 
California 
Exemplary professionalism 
American Dental Society of Anesthesiology 
Ability in pain control 
American Equilibration Society 
Occlusion and temporomandibular joint 
function 
American Society of Dentistry for Children 
Clinical Pediatric Dentistry 
Henry Way Yee Scholarship Awards 
Need, character and scholarship 
Wilson Wong 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Michael John Gerber 
LyndonSumonLow 
Gregory Lee Mar 
Brad Thomas Kaprelian 
Rosalind Neville Donoghue 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Rosalind Neville Donoghue 
David Wayne Lee 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Steven Wesley Black 
Robert Mac Lean Cuenin 
Andrew James De Meyer 
Scott LeRoy Henriksen 
Brad Thomas Kaprelian 
Lyndon Sum on Low 
Curtis Campbell Menard 
David Edward Rauterkus 
